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in I fin mu nni VHinLESLEY ASKED IE ARE DEADIUIi!LLiy,l!)AI JZys separate peace would Er PLEAD FOR

PEHETOil WILL

IMRtMTO
GREET 250 COYS

WAY OUTAND SO A! MANY HURTL II BE BETRAYAL OF FATH
of ' local sup- -ra and Itoosevelt ex- -15 MILLER CRASHTRAINISGOVElKsl;by ward a. mvi.vrc. re sent last oven- -rOHTLAND, Ore., Oct. "Tho proposal of it separate peace by Warren state dosno- -

Hard I nif is a base betrayal of the faith of frlondH. I am for Amcirica's honor
for that reason I cannot vote for him."

That Is the word sent l. J. Finn, a republican, by W. 8. U'llen, republican
ersile chairman .is endeavoring
to have one or more speakers of
li .special rouieiand former candldato fur governor, in roply to a question by Finn asking City Will be Host to Youths ofSpeaker Presents League of Transport and Railwaymen through Pendleton so "that ahy t; Iton Is supporting Cox for the presidency. U'Hcn di'daros that thb;

ittllon made a solemn pledge never to make a separate peace with Germany High School Aoe on Nov. 5,Nations Question as Great
Moral ' Subject Justifying

Mark Time Refusing to Rush
Into Sympathetic Walkout
While Doubting.

Chicago, Boston and Buffalo,
Cleveland Cars Are Hurled

, Together When Repairmen
Get Mixed Throwing Switch.

COACH IS OVERTURNED;

6 and 7, Time of Northern
. Oregon. Y Conference.

WELL KNOWnTpEAKERS

TO ADDRESS SESSIONS
TRAIN SERVICE MUST

ind that he doesn't bel.eve in converting our promises Into "scraps of paper."
His letter to Finn follows:

"Your letter at hand asking why !, being a republican, cannot vote for
'nator Harding, and will vole for Governor Cx for president.

IIAItl lM; KU SKPAHATK PHU.K
"liucauBo Senator Httrding declares he will make a separate peace with

crmany. That statement makes It clear that the one all Important issue In
his campaign Is national morals and not parly politics.

"This la the question: Shall the promise of the Amortcan people that they
ould not make a separate peace with Germany be treated as 'only a scrap of
aper?' The League of N'utlons Covenants ure wholly secondary now. Hard-n- g

will not consider reservations; he will make a separate peace with 'Ger-
many. '

BE CUT DOWN MONDAY

i

A

- Subversion of Party Ties.

PRESIDENT WILSON DID

.,

' NOT IGNORE ADVISOR

Federal Banking System anr
New Merchant Marine Laud
ed to Prove Constructs.

Coal Situation Becomes More

ENGINE CONTINUES DASH

Unidentified Bodies of Three
Women, Girl and Babe are
Recovered; Two of Injured

great rally can be held here the
luhl of the month.

The npec'al is to
- t ve In Portland from Spokane
at 7:45 p. m., October 28, and
urn ieae on the following day
for Kan Ktancrsco. Included in
tt-- e party are Lieutenant Colonel
Chailes W. Whittleslcy, famous
commander of tho "I.,ost Lattal- -
lion," which would not surrend- -

er; ProT'-sso- Irving Fisher of
Yale, Herbert Parsons ex-r-

publican national committeeman
from New York, Henry. Wn
Dyke, former minister to Bel- -
gl'im. Secretary of War taker
and so' f ial noted women speak- -
ers. :

it Is rot known whether the
itinerary of the special will per- -
mit of a diversion of one or two
speakers to Pendleton or not, but
it la hoped this can be done so

Dinners, Singing,
:

Vocational
.Guidance and Discussion of
Problems Will Feature Three
Day Gathering Here.

Serious Today and Disturb-

ances Dot Wide Area But are
"When the V'nlted S'ates entered the war with Germany and Aus'rla, theAbility of Administration. Die on Reaching Hospital.

Pendleton should prepare to enter- -

lain 250 boys of high school age on
Nov. 5. and 7, Cash Wood, county
Y. M. C. A. secretary, said todaf. Tht .

number is expected to be present at

ERIE Oct. 20. (A. P.) Six per-
sons wero killed and 15 injured lodai
when a Chicago and Boston limited
Vew York Central ra-- i through .n
open, awitch and side swiped a

train at the depot. Four
of the bodifa were those of women.
The casualties occurred In the third
dav roach from the engine, which
oi'erturtwd.

the annual Northern Oregon Older'
Boys' Conference which will be hplu
on thoseMa.vs.ln thia city, , ,that a meeting may be arranged

here so that the speakers car. Plans are now underway for tte

Speedily Crushed Out.

LONDON, Oct. 20. (A. P.) Belief
is general today that proposals are In
preparation by both sides toward set-
tlement of the coal strike.

Transport and lull Mon Hesitate
LONDON. Oct. 20. (U. P.) Trans-

port workers und railway men mark-
ed time today, refusing to rush Into
the strike In support of British-miners-

A parliamentary council of transport
workers and railway executives, met
briefly but adjourned without action.
Ra'lway men are said to be evenly di-

vided on the question of going out with
tho miners.

The coal strike situation is more scr-'oii- s

today. Minor disturbances have
lieen reported in different quarters and
the nation Is gradually feeling the ef-

fect of a lessened supply of coal. .

leave In time to rejoyn the par- - conference, which Mr. Wood hopes to -

ty at Portland. make the banner event of Its kind InThe body of a baby was later recov
this district. Several well known
speakers, have been assigned to ts

the youths here and a com ere-- "

American people pledged their honor with the allies that our nation would
rever make a separate peace with the enemy. Whut would any American
community liuve done to any public man who proposed a separate peace be-

tween America and Germany at the time the armistice was signed? What
did America say when Hush a made separae peace? What would America have
said If Italy had abandoned her honor by making a separate peace with the
central powers In that awful winter of 1017-1- when Austrian regiments were
ravishing Italian women on the soil of Italy? What if France had .surrendered
at Verdun? Look at the proud record of Pelgiuin, and of the other great
and Utile nations who saved America from the horrors of the Hun Invasion
Are there any words In any language that could be said in excuse for our
nation if we muke a separate poace with the common enemy of freedom?,

THKAOHKKV W Tl II tKATK.N" Kl . J

"I can speak' only for mysclfi and perhaps- my belief that' promises are
r.iade to be kept is already old fashioned with the Harding leaders; but in all
the history of men. I believe there Is no such treacherous surrender of a
Nation's allies no such base betrayal of the faith of fr'cnds us that promised
L Senator Harding. .

"For twenty-fiv- e hundred years. "The faith of Carthage" has been a by-

word and a hissing among the nations, and" In my humble opinion a separate
peace with Germany yould put "The Ka.th of the Americans" deservedly with
tho head, and d'shonored Carthage In the minds of all honorable men.

"America's life history from birth is ono of honorable effort to fulfill her
moral obligations and realize the Ideals written In our Declaration of Inde-
pendence, but the candidate of my political party Would sacrifice all of thiK
ill his mad ambition to be present for four years. Truly what shall It profit
a nation to gain the whole worM and lose lis own soul?

IIAItlHXU IS lMPOSSIllU;
"I cannot understand how any American who is not blinded by Paired of

Kngland or love of Germany,, or hatred of Wilson, or en Insane des re for
office, can indorse or approve Senator Harding's conception of the Nation's

tensive program of entertainment, la
n store.

Guidance 1'cat lire.
Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, vocational

ruidanee expert, will again apeak to

ered n;id :.wo of the injured died at a
hospital, bringing the total dead to
nini.

It Is reported a party of signal re-

pairmen near the sta'ion became on-fuse-

as the trains approached am
one threw the switch.

Kns ne Cra-slic-

EftlE, Is.. OcL 20. (C; P. ) Sev-

en persons ure reported ki'led and flv
injured In a collision of two New
York Central passenger trains nea'
the Union station here today. Ar.
east bound train ran into an oper
switch, the engine crashing into ihi
pullman of a westbound train whlcl
was Just leaving the dctot. The pull-- 1

he boys of this district, as she did at
rhe Dalles conference? in 1919. Iter
tddrejs will be along inspirational
ineu, dealing with choice of life

Hull Service to He Cut ork. ...''
LONDON, (jet. 20. U. P.) P.ail

December wheat continued its slide
today going to $2.03 4 after opening
At $2.06. March wheat also shows a
dump, going from $I.9- down to
11.94 and finally closing at $1.06 2.

Following are the quotations from
Overbook & Cooke, local brokers:

(Miicago Oraiti Market.
Wheat. .

Open. High. Low. Close

way service will be cut beginning
Monday, throwing leurge numbers out

Prof. Norman C. Coleman, formerly
f Reed College, a Y. M. C. A. war

vorker and now president of the l I

'.. I., is another well known speaker

Tan million dead, million of nia'm-e-

and countless orphans rendered
fatherless by the war plead eloquent-
ly for the League of Nationa to. pre-
vent auch horrors In the future, de-
clared Milton A. Miller or Portland,
last nlffht to an audlenre that packed
tha Arcade theater to the doora and
left (landing room at a premium. The
(speaker was repeatedly cheered.

In 'hie address Mr. Miller touched
the hlth apots of the league issuo In
the campaign, plcturlnic the aaine ar a
(Teat moral quextlon before the na-
tion, an 1aue compared with which
party obligation are aniull and lni.
nlflcant. He claaaed the objections to
the covenant aa prompted by politic.

"Had It not been for polltlca the
peace treaty and the leaue covenant
would have been rallficd WHho it

he declared.

i ITextdml Acupptml Ad lor.
To dleprore the claim that Wilson

had Iralatcd on hnvtnK h la own way
about the treaty he re'ialted' 'hat.nu-merou- a

aucgeatlona by. Taft. Hub hen
and 'Root had been accepted by the
president and Incorporated in the trea-
ty. He alao pointed out that the pres-
ident on hit ftrat return from Fraree
had laid' the whole auhject before the
Ktnata foreign relations committee

nd asked for auegeatlom .
"At ono ttair the crp.ics have claim-

ed .that rrtaident Wilaon dominated
tha pace conferpnee camplctoly and
wrote hla ow n will Into tha league l;

on other occasions they heclaimed that he-w- a helpless at
let European diplomats

'put It orer on him." Their stutcmants
refute each other."

Mr. Miller quoted former utter-
ances' by Senator LodKe showing that
the senate leader had formerly espous-
ed the league and had evidently turn-
ed against It pijrcly to make a cam-
paign lasue. lie quoted
Taft 'a defense of article 10 to provo
I ho print that It does not ImptiT Am

of work.
A small band of rioters late last who will be In Pendleton for tha con- - -

ilsht caused a disturbance In Strand
j setting fire to unoccupied buildings.

$2.06 $2.09The first was controlled quickly. An
inorganlzed procession of unemployed
headed for the jail to which Whitehall

honor by voting for him.
"If Governor Cox Is elected I understand he will accept the treaty with

Mich reservations concerning the League of Nations Covenant as the senate
may approve.'

"Under other circumstances. I would compare the record of the candi-
dates on the Initiative, referendum and.' other progressive measures, but all
other differences are Insignificant In the presence of Senator Harding's prom-

ise to abandon our allies by making a separate peace with Germany."

rioters had been sentenced for 60 days.

man was hurled from the tracks and
thrown on Its side. The engine con-
tinued Us dash and collided w:th an-

other pullman. All the dead and se
riously Injuicd were in the firs', pull-ma- n

to be struck.
Tha enqine crew was not injured

Both the fireman an! engineer stuck
to thtir posts. The un'dentified bod-

ies of three women, a girl and a little
boy, have been taken to the morgue.

Three Kip at .orfolk.

$2.U?4
1.95 H

81H
.86

87V4

.MH
- 68

ut it was dispersed without difficulty.

Dec.
Mar.

Deo.
May
June

Dec-Ma- y

Dec.
May

$2.02
1.94

.80

.87

.S

.68 V.

1.65 H
1.52H
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.8

.7H
.89
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1.66
1.62V4

Kays Situation is Same.
Tho officljil view .of the strike situ

erence. A. E. Yount. new leader of
he boys' work department of the Y,

M. '"..A. In Oregon, is to attend and '

probably w II be heard In an address. .

Singing to Mark Session.
Singing will be one of the feature

if the sessions and Walter Jenkins,
well known song leader, will be In
rHrge. Mr. Jenkins also was In war

work for the T. M. C. A. and has been
here before. '; .. . ''.

Discussion by the boys of problems ',
to boys over the age of 15

will occupy a portion cf the confer- - ;

mwc. . There will be an open forum,
under the leadership of older leaders.

Dinner Will Open Meetings,
Sessions, will open with registration

199&
Corn.

. .84
x .88

89
Oats
.64
.r.9
Kyo

1.67 W

1.64
Barley

.94 V,

Iljrk

atlpn was given out si Lloyd Oeorge'e
residence today. "The strike It no

1.65 p.ROANOKE. Va.. Oct, 20 (A.nearer solution th'an It was before
the statements made yesterday In the " ' Three trainmen were killed and 11

HOUSEMAID FALLS
FROM BALCONY OF

ELEVENTH FLOOR

VANCOUVEH. B. C. OctL 20. (A.
P.) Mrs. A. Wise, aged 42. a house

house of commons. The debate thert oihor per 'ors injured In a headon col
lision of two Norfolk and Western.93

.94
Dec
May

rKUlted only In clearing lip of the
atmosphere, showing the government c .9494 Vi Irains at Rural Retreat. Virginia.
firmness for it settlement' bawd on

maid, employed at the Hotel Vancouv Oct.tribunal or provisions for increased and dinner Friday evening. Probably
one "address will be given that even- -er, fell from a balcony on the eleventh WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. (A'. P.) Nov.production of a whkc lnereu.se i

floor of the hotel, dropped 100 feel to Shrinkage in the value of farm pro- - granted. It nlso showed thu' the ng by one of the speakers on some
first floor ledge and wa.i found dead ducts so far this season will result III Oct.miners are determined to stand by 20.G5

16.55
20.65
16.40Jan.

Lanl
20.60
16.73

Ribs

22.95
22.95

20.60
16.40
16.10

1 7.00
14.62

yesterday. larmcrs receiving their demands fr an unqualified in- -
topic of boys' welfare work. Satur-
day conferences will he held and bus-ne- ss

transacted In the morning whiloMayicss umn mcy wouio unoer iim prices, 'crease in wages.
I roi'i ration will be the afternoon, pro

Oct.
recretary or Agriculture Mereoltn
told tho American Bunkers Associa-
tion Tuesday. He declared the situa-
tion "demands the best thought ami

1'4.50 14.57 14. COIan.
erican sovereignty In Die slightest and
that because tha actions of the league
counsel must always be by unanimous
vote America will be In position to
forestall any aotlon to which this coun-
try docii not wish to be a party and

sympathetic consideration of the bank-- j PARISs Oct. 20. A noted surgeon.
HALF HUNDRED JOIN

IN CELEBRATON OF

Kxcliaiisr.
(From Ovcrbeck & Cooke Co.)

London, 343 y, ; Parts, 648; tn!y.
crs or America and all of tno people whose name has not been disclosed.

that no decision towards war can he
of tho country." He estimated thai
tho corn prices' decline had Involved
a billion dollar loss to producers.

left here for Athens last night by spec-a- l
train in answer to an urgent sum-

mons from the bedside of King Alex
takei. Suva by action of congress. He (Continued on page 5.)

gram. A lianquet Is the Saturday
n;gbt feature and another address, or
two by experts wilt follow.

Meetings are held on Sunday. morn-
ing and a mass meeting of the boys
comes Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock.
Union services for boys in one of the)
local churches will be held on Sunday
evening.

The general outline of the program
here will be the same as at previous
conference and will follow the Rose-bur- g

conference which will be held ' .

next week end.
Will Organlie

Mr. Wood will start next week to v

POHTLAND. Oct. A. P.) ander. It is understood he will at-

tempt a further operation on the king.Y.1C.A. s
r plained that In the league assembly
tha votes ot vartus 8oith American
ind central American countries such
as cuba, Panama, Haiti, Chile and oth-
ers will far more than counter e

the alleged "six voles" for y;i5-lan- d

In tho assembly.

SEAM POLICE ME
James F. Failing, one of the oldest
Oregon pioneers who came In 1853 via
Capo Horn, died Monday night ut the
age of 73. He was head of the oldest
hardware concern on the coast.

LAD, 12, WINS FIRST

HONORS IN ENTRANCE

EXAM AT COLUMBIA

Representatives of Five County
. Towns Meet in Annual Ses-- '

fion, Enjoy Banquet, Elect,
and Hear Addresses.

DEATH OF CONSTRUCTING

ENGINEER HALTS SERVICE VANCOUVER. Wash, Oct. SO. (A.
P.) All business closed Kt 1 o'clock
yesterday und everyone turned out tf-

KKATTLK. Oct. 20. (A. P.
friond of William H. St.iir,
nicmbor of the Seattle police de-

partment, who has been loit in the
Marki the first anniversary of the search for Mayor Percival who ha"

been missing since Sunday.' Tho rrvcr
was dragged. .

founding of L'matilia countty's Y. M. C

visit most of the communities in the
county with high schools to organize V

di legations of boys for the confer- - "

ence. ie expects that this county
will send more than 100 boys. Her-- "

miston will come with at least $0 in
the boys' band under the leadership
of A. C. Voelker. Pilot Rock will be
largely represented, as will the Twin
Cities of the East end, Weston, At he- -,

na. Helix and the west end towns.

(Continued on page 6.1

woods near index since October 12,

NK WYOHK, Oct. 0. (A. P.)
Tho death In a Brooklyn hospital Mon-

day of Lamb. 81, widely
known constructing engineer, is an-

nounced. Mr. Lamb built the largest
coal pier In the world and designed

A., SO men, representing delegates and
rriendw from five county towns, last
night met in annual session in the ban- -

have taken up the search for the miss-
ing man In tho lake Seard district.

NEW YORK. Oct. 20. (U. P.)
Columbia University permuted

Edward Hardy. 12. to take en-

trance e.am:nalions because it"
would do no harm." and Hardy
mic"e the highest i;rade on rec-
ord. His new skull cap today de-

notes his freshmanship.

WELL ADVERT1SEDBUT
Search was abandoned by tho parties (qut ronm r)f tnc Methodist churchan electric canal ooai. luw.ng vestordav Bftor faliinir to secure any w a k , ELUSIVE MISSING LINK

WILL BE SOUGHT AFTER
and business meet-shor- t

program, comand erected a test plant for It . the trft0e of Btarr Accordin to hlslw. firwcd hv a
"rio canal.

CnnMi-iH-tiv- e Acliicvinrnt--
In the earlier part of his address Mr.

Miller revised the constructive
achievements of tha Wilson adminis-
tration laying particular stress upon
the financial system es'ahllahed and
the creation of a merchant marine
which now handles more than 00 per
cent of ;ho commerce of America
whereas formerly thero were only
enough ships to bundle 10 per out of
our commerce. Ife recited that (he
federal reserve act has practically
abolished !enk failures and made
prosperity general.

Discussing the senatorial election,
Mr. Miller espoused the candidacy ."

Senator Chamberlain' and said that
Just now imported speakers from
Washington. and. California wero urg-
ing his dufeat because he had repre-
sented Oropon . In , controversies be-
tween this state and thoxo states. .

The meeting last evt.nlng was pre-
sided over by C. P. ', county
chairman, ind Mr. Miller was Intro-
duced by WJll M. Peterson. Before
the moetlnic was formally opened the
locai (emocrutlc nomluoes were intro-
duced to tho audience.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Organized
Nsearch for the veU advertised but un-

discovered "missing link"-- the re

friends In the police department, Siarr
was an experienced hunter au-- ll,vy
fear he may have mot with sonio mis-
hap. Police Lieutenant Ocorio. Cum-cloc- k

and Patrolmen Hurry F. Mull
and K. 8. Oustafson started on the
search yesterday, equipped with picks,
hhovcls, ropes and other paraphor-nul'- s

penetrating into the rouli coun-
try In which Starr is belle'ej li st.

mains of the near man that scientists
since tho day. of Darwin have longet" J

10 BE

prised the evenln'-j'- s program.
The annual report of Cash Wood,

county secretary, was presented to the
meeting and elaborated upon in talks
by Mr. Wood, who stressed the com-
munity welfare work: (iuy Johnson,
who told of the Pendleton organixa-tlon- :

W. W, Oreen, who spoke on the
education work of the Y., and the Boys
Conference, by J. C. It issell, of Pilot
Koek. Letters of congratulation wor
read from John H. ltudd, formerly
chief of the boys' work in Oregon, and
W. p. Walter, County secretary of

to examine is to be carried on In Asia,
for a five-ye- pcriud, beginning next
February.

Miss Dells Rush was in charge of theThe joint r of the Morrow-count-

teachers institute began today;.civics department and Thomas Uentle
tho reading.at the high school with the registra-

tion of all teachers in attendance. W.

An expedition, financed la a $250,-000- .

fund, will penetrate remole re-

gions, and even if it fails to uncover
remnants of man's rude-
forebear, it Is planned to bring back to
New York "the greatest natural his-

tory collection the world has cvot
seen."

In the high school section E. ' j.
Marlon county, both of whom assisted W. Oceen, superintendent of l'matilia Klewme met the teachers

county schools. and Mrs. Lena Khiirte. the aim' in teaching, while Mr. Blum- -
superintendent Morrow cunt, baugh met with t:ie nrlncioala and

WALLA WALLA HOME

TO BE IMPROVED BY

$125,000 EXPENDITURE

WALLA WALLA. Wash. Oct. !.
(A. P.) About 126,000 will be spent
hero enlurglng the northwest Chris-
tian Home it was announced by Met
A. Hold Liverett, pastor of the church
here and a member of the bourd of
trustees of the home. This will double
'ho capacity of the home which how
houses fifty.

B'.IPTOX. Oct. 20. .(A. P.) The

federal grand jury was ordered In
special session Oct. 27 by United States
Attorney Daniel OallaRor yesterday to
decide whether present high prices for
food at hotels and restaurants Involve
criminal profiteering! As an exhibit
for lis consideration, ho indicated the
grand Jury would bo shown a ham
sandwort which cost six cents was sold
for 10 cents.

The announcement followed a con-

ference .with hotel proprietors, who
like testaurant keepers who were
heard yesterday, said there was no
way they could cut prices und make
their dining rooms pay. Althouch
profits running to 3000 per cent on
vegetables and Into hundreds of per
cent on certain dishes wero admitted,
they said in most cases their eating
places were being run at a loss .

"Overheud expenses" wero blamed
by most of those heard and this rea-
son, Mr. Onllugher declared to be a
"humbug."

schools, arc in charge. It is estimated .discussed "Imagery and Education."
that there ure 350 teachers ill attend- - Tin, depart mental sessions will contin-
ence, 'in- - this afternoon. An assembly was

The opcn'ng exercises tills morning called at 1:40' and on the program
consisted of a flag salute and the siug-Wer- c Cash Wood. trorutSotie solo, and
ing of America by the entire audience. (Thomas Hemic, who gave an address
Oswald Olson entertained the assem-;o- n "Problem Making' and Problem
bly with two solos which were well Solving." . .

received by the audience. He wusj Sef-io- n

accompanied by Mrs. Nellie Wh'tingj This evening an Interesting session
McDonald at the piano. hits been airnnged. The eighth grade

The main feature of this morn'ni'si,mi''11' of the U,R-,,- I th'1 ' P- -

Weather
Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse

official weather observer:
Maximum, 53.

, Minimum, 2.
Barometer, 2.70.
Heavy frost last night.

DESPONDENT, WOMAN

POURS GASOLINE ON

DRESS, ADDING MATCH

S.in Jose, Calif.. Oct. 2. (A. P.)
Despondent over ill health. Mrs.

Joseph Martin, 35, saturated her cloth-wit-

gasoline and applied a match in
an attempt to die in her home here
Tuesday. Her huslwnd heard her
sci earns und beat out the flames but
she is not expected to live.

in orRunutliig l matuia county a year
ago.

Raymond Hatch, county chairman,
presided, and briefly expressed satis-

faction of tho program shown during
the first year of the work In this coun-
ty. J. C. Russell, corresponding secre-
tary, and J. W. Maloney, treasurer,
both presented reports showing their
departments to be In healthy condition.

New directors for several towns were
elected to fill vacancies caused by ex-

piration flf terms, resignations and
otherwise. Two additional directors
were allowed, making the membership
19 Instead of 17 as before. Maurice
icroggs, of Hermlston, Joel Davis, of
Echo; 11. L. Dunning, of Stanfleld: L
U Lleiisllen. of Adams: Marion "Hati-sel- l,

of Athena: i. S. Cheshire,, of Mil-

ton and A. W. Rugg. J. N. Scott and W.
T. Rlgliy, of lendleton, wero elected
new directors.

The business meeting was followed
'. an address by Rev. John H. Seeor.
tastor of tho Methodist church, and
music by Mrs. J. B. McCook and Mrs.
Raymond Hutch. The meeting was
preceded by a chicken dinner served
by the ladles of the church. Free-wate- r,

Milton, Weston, Helix and Pilot
Kock lent delegates.

NIECE AND WIFE OF

STATESMEN GIVES

$100 FOR LEAGUE

assembly was the a biros oi J. F. I"' " ul several . selected
Brumbaugh, head of tho psycholosy i s"',s' j"th followed by

of the Oregon Aar'cultur- - " lul tvft iy Mr' Klemme.
al College. Mr. Brumbaugh's ad-- ' " Interesting part of . this
dress was "The KvolutU.n of ' the! """'! Program was a folk dance
School Teacher III Literature." i'" hy several of the first graders

of the Pendleton schools. The dancellrgto .Scss'ons, tfM thal f a clown niot!f
Miss Eva Hansen led the vounsc-- folk, showed a great deal of

in several Invigorating exercises be-- 1 confidence and training. Those who

"FORECAST-
- THIRTY SEVEN AUTO

PARTIES CAUGHT IN

CALIFORNIA DRIFTSNEW YORK. Oct. 20. Mrs.
Franklin O. Roosevelt, niece of
formi President Kooscvelt, and
wife of the democratic nominee
fji vice president, has contrib

DONNER, Calif.. Oct. 2". (A. P. tore tne iniernnss:on. After the In- - participated were Carroll Green. Iioh.

Tp3
, J

JSJ

wmmmmtmMBeatm

LIGHTNING HITS LIGHT
AT YAQUINA ENTRANCE

NEW PORT. Oct. 20. (A. P.I
Yaqulna Head lighthouse was struck

Clol.dy to
night: Thurs-
day rain.

uted 1100 to the league of nations

Thirty-seve- r, automobile parlies are termlssion the departmental sessions' ert Isaac. Marjorle Cray net, Kather-snow-bou-

between Cisco and True- - were begun. Miss Hansen met the Ine Knight, Pearl Nlckerso'n, Lniina
keo on opposite sides of the Sierra Prst und second departments In the Knopton. Frank , Knopton. .Arnold
summit, Mirny were forced to leave gym and the main discussion was ph Warstroni. Wllbert Btrotli, Mildred
their cars and tramp several miles toxical culture in the schools. Mrs. For-- 1 Hudson, Btaney Coulter. Jrale

At Portola. In Plumas coun-'sha- met with the teacher of the third mlcK. Ruth (Urgent and Jackie Colli
iy two feet of snow fell, and fourth sections to discus music, man.

fund of the democratic national
committee. It was announcedby lightning Sunday night In a storm

The lampand the building damaged.
Jwaa uninjured.


